Laboratory, digestion and growth studies evaluated the effects of anhydrous ammonia treatment or molasses supplementation on the feeding value of mature stargrass (Cynodon nlemfuensis) hay. Ammoniation reduced neutral detergent fiber (NDF) concentration and increased crude protein (CP) content and in vitro organic matter digestion of the hay. Molasses supplementation (25% of the dietary dry matter) of untreated hay increased in vivo dietary organic matter (OM) digestibility, but NDF digestibility of untreated hay was reduced by molasses supplementation. Ammoniation increased in vivo OM and NDF digestibilities compared to untreated hay fed alone or supplemented with molasses. Gestating Brahman crossbred first-calf heifers (800 lb) were placed on bahiagrass (Paspalum notatum) pasture during the winter and fed: (1) untreated hay plus a 16% CP molasses-urea supplement, or (2) ammoniated hay alone. First-calf heifers fed ammoniated hay consumed more hay, lost less weight during lactation and weaned heavier calves than those fed untreated hay plus molasses-urea. Milk production measured from approximately 60 to 150 days post-partum from first-calf heifers fed ammoniated hay remained constant during lactation, while milk production from first-calf heifers fed untreated hay plus molasses-urea declined during lactation. No toxic effects of ammoniated hay were observed in first-calf heifers or their calves. Ammoniation improves the feeding value of stargrass hay, and offers an option to traditional winter feeding programs of untreated forage plus molasses urea.
INTRODUCTION
When proper growing conditions exist, tropical grasses can produce large yields; however, forage feeding value rapidly declines with advancing maturity. Results from the University of Florida Extension Forage Testing Program indicated that hays submitted by Florida livestock producers for nutritive value analysis averaged 7.0% crude protein (CP), and only 23% of the samples had CP concentrations greater than 10%. Furthermore, only 19% of all samples submitted for testing had greater than 50% in vitro organic matter digestion. Molasses-urea mixtures are often fed with low-quality hay or with stockpiled grass pasture to wintering beef cattle. Improved cow-calf performance and gain by yearling cattle have been observed when low quality forage is supplemented with molasses based feeds. However, reduced forage fiber digestion has been observed when low-quality forage is supplemented with a rapidly degraded energy feed stuff such as corn or molasses.
Increased quality of the forage component of the diet may lead to greater animal performance than that achieved by supplementation of a low-quality forage with a rapidly degraded energy supplement. Anhydrous ammonia treatment has increased digestibility, feed intake and daily gain by cattle fed low-quality forage. Objectives of this research were to evaluate the influence of ammoniation or cane molasses supplementation on the digestibility of, mature stargrass (Cynodon nlemfuensts) hay and performance of cattle fed this hay.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Forage Treatment and Analysis. Fall regrowth of stargrass was harvested and stored as hay in round bales. Two-thirds of the hay was left untreated. One-third of the hay was treated with anhydrous ammonia at the rate of 4% of the forage dry matter following procedures described elsewhere in this publication (Brown and Johnson, pg50) . Ammoniated hay was covered for approximately 1 month, then uncovered and aerated. Untreated hay was sampled prior to ammoniation, and ammoniated hay was sampled after ammoniation.
Hay samples were dried, ground and the following laboratory analyses conducted: crude protein (CP), neutral detergent fiber (NDF), acid detergent fiber (ADF), and acid detergent lignin (ADL). In vitro digestion of organic matter (OM), NDF and ADF, and in vitro rate of NDF digestion were also determined. Digestion Trial. Twelve Brahman crossbred steers averaging 400 lb were utilized to evaluate the following diets: (1) 98.4% untreated hay plus 1.6% urea, (2) 73.4% untreated hay plus 25.0% molasses plus 1.6% urea and (3) 100% ammoniated hay. Diet composition is expressed on a dry matter basis. Hays used in the digestion trial were the same as those described above. Hay was coarsely ground and stored under cover. Urea was added to the untreated hay plus urea and untreated hay plus molasses-urea diets to equal the crude protein content of the ammoniated hay. The experimental design was a randomized complete block with periods as blocks, and there were two periods. Steers were re-randomized to treatments in the second period such that no animal was fed the same treatment twice. Four steers were allotted to each treatment in each of the two periods. resulting in eight observations per treatment.
Steers were fed once daily, with the amount of diet offered being adjusted to the intake of the steer consuming the least amount. For the untreated hay plus urea and untreated hay plus molasses-urea diets, the proper quantity of urea (50% solution) was sprayed onto the hay at feeding time. Cane molasses for the untreated hay plus molasses-urea diet was fed in a container separate from the hay, and was completely consumed each day. Each period consisted of a 10-day preliminary feeding period, followed by a 7day collection period. During the collection period, samples of feed, feed refusal and 10% of total daily fecal output were taken and pooled for analyses. Samples of feed, feed refusal and feces were dried, ground and analyzed for DM, OM, NDF, and ADF.
First-Calf Heifer Trial. Thirty-two gestating Brahman crossbred first-calf heifers averaging 22 months of age and 800 lb were randomly allotted to four groups of eight head each to evaluate the following two winter feeding programs: (1) untreated stargrass hay plus a commercial 16% CP molasses-urea supplement, and (2) ammoniated stargrass hay fed alone. Untreated and ammoniated hays were the same as those described above. First-calf heifers originated from the same herd and were bred to calve at approximately two years of age. Each group of first-calf heifers was placed on a 2.5 acre bahiagrass (Paspalum notatum) pasture, with two pastures per treatment. Cattle remained in their respective pastures during the entire experiment. The trial began on November 1, 1986 and ended on May 30, 1987. Calving dates ranged from December 8, 1986 to February 8, 1987 First-calf heifers were fed ad libitum quantities of untreated or ammoniated hays in round bale feeders. All hay was weighed before feeding. Hay not consumed at the end of the trial was weighed, and there was minimal waste. The molasses-urea supplement was fed in ad libitum quantities in a lick-wheel feeder. A commercial mineral-vitamin mix was available at all times.
Beginning on February 17, 1987 and continuing at monthly (approximate) internals, 2-hr milk production was measured using the calf-suckle technique. Calves were separated from dams at 6:00 pm and held in drylot, while first-calf heifers were returned to their respective pastures. At approximately 6:00 am the next morning, first-calf heifers were returned to the drylot and calves were weighed before and after suckling. First-calf heifers were then returned to their respective pastures, while calves remained in drylot. At approximately 6:00 pm, first-calf heifers were returned to the drylot and calves were weighed before and after suckling. Four milk production measurements were taken during the trial.
First-calf heifers were weighed weekly during calving, and initial weight was the first weight obtained after calving. Final weight for first-calf heifers and calves was the mean of full-weights obtained on two consecutive days at the end of the trial.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Changes in soil structure occurred on the site where hay was ammoniated. We have observed these changes in similar experiments conducted over several years. Observations indicated that ammonia reacted with the soil causing dispersion. Our observations over several years indicate that many sites where hay is ammoniated become poorly drained and tend to hold water for long periods of time. In most cases, soil pH increases from approximately 5.0 before hay treatment (depending upon previous fertilization) to 10.0 or greater on sites where hay is ammoniated. In many cases a tractor can not be driven onto the site to remove ammoniated hay from the stack because of the dispersed condition of the soil. To alleviate this situation, we have applied calcium sulfate or calcium carbonate at the rate of 6000 lb/acre to sites where hay will be ammoniated before hay is stacked. Calcium appears to be reacting with the soil to return it to a flocculated state.
Untreated stargrass hay was low in nutritive value as reflected by its low CP and high NDF content, and low in vitro digestion of OM, NDF and ADF (Table 1) . This was typical of stargrass hay we receive from livestock producers in our extension forage testing program. Ammoniation increased CP concentration of the stargrass hay. Approximately 60% of the CP present in the untreated hay was bound to the NDF fraction. Quantities of CP bound to the NDF and ADF were increased in the ammoniated hay. Consistent with results in other forages, ammoniation reduced NDF and ADL concentration of the stargrass hay, with no change in ADF concentration.
In vitro digestion of OM, NDF and ADF were increased by ammoniation of stargrass hay (Table 2) . Ammoniation did not influence digestion rate of the potentially digestible NDF fraction, while 96 hr extent of NDF digestion was increased by 33%.
Digestion Trial Molasses-urea addition to untreated stargrass hay improved in viva apparent dietary OM digestibility, but reduced apparent digestibilities of NDF and ADF compared with untreated stargrass hay plus urea (Table 3 ). Reduced fiber digestion by molasses supplementation is due to the readily fermentable sugars present in the molasses leading to a proliferation of microorganisms capable of digesting sugars, and a shift away from fiber digestion. Ammoniated stargrass hay was greater in apparent dietary OM, NDF and ADF digestibilities compared to untreated hay plus urea or untreated hay plus molasses-urea.
First-calf Heifer Trial. Forage availability from the bahiagrass pastures was not measured, but was minimal during the trial. Heifers were stocked at a heavy rate (8 head per 2.5 acres) so that pasture forage would not constitute a large portion of the diet, and potential toxic effects of ammoniated hay to first-calf heifers and/or their was greater than recommended for cattle producers, and it was expected that cow and calf performance would be limited. Toxic effects of ammoniated hay were not observed in first-calf heifers or their calves. First-calf heifers fed ammoniated hay consumed 27% more hay than did first-calf heifers fed untreated hay plus molasses-urea (Table 4) . Ad libitum molasses-urea consumption of 5.1 Ib/day was typical of that reported by livestock producers in our area. Total feed intake was similar between the two treatments. The first-calf heifers lost weight from the time of calving until the end of the experiment. However, first-calf heifers fed ammoniated hay lost less weight, and were heavier at the end of the trial compared to first-calf heifers fed untreated hay plus molasses-urea. Calves from first-calf heifers fed ammoniated hay were heavier at the end of the trial compared to calves from first-calf heifers fed untreated hay plus molasses-urea.
An interaction existed between treatment and milk production date (Table 4) . Milk production from first-calf heifers fed untreated hay plus molasses-urea declined in a linear manner from 14.0 lb/day in February to 5.2 lb/day in May. Milk production from first-calf heifers fed ammoniated hay did not vary during lactation, and averaged 11.4 lb/day. This may have been a factor causing heavier calves from first-calf heifers fed ammoniated hay compared to calves from first-calf heifers fed untreated hay plus molasses-urea.
CONCLUSIONS
Molasses-urea supplementation resulted in negative associative effects on fiber digestibility, whereas ammoniation improved digestibility of the stargrass fiber. Ammoniated hay fed alone provided a level of animal performance that was at least as good as untreated hay plus molasses-urea. Input costs for providing adequate nutrient supply to ruminants on low quality forage-based diets might best be directed at improving the quality of forage rather than costs for supplemental feed. Ammoniation of low quality forages, like stargrass, provides a management tool for enhancing animal production. b 0M = organic matter, NDF = neutral detergent fiber, ADF = add detergent fiber (ash free, organic matter basis).
c SE = standard error of the overall mean.
d Means in the same row With dieter superscripts diner (P < .05). 
